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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1884.

National Bepublican Ticket.

lor President,
JAE . MLAJNE,

Of Maine.
.For Fa'ce-Prejfde-

JOHN A. IiOCAiV
Of Illinois.

Xepnblican State Conreaticm

Has been called to meet at Omaha, Wed-

nesday, August 27th, 1884, al; 10 o'clock
a. m- - to nominate five candidates for
presidential electors. Also, for Govern-o- r,

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary or

State, State Treasurer, Auditor of Public
Accounts .Commissioner of Public LmuIi

Superintendent of Publicand Buildings,
Instruction and Attorney General.

Platte county is entitled to seven del-

egates.
G WE dobsey, Chairman.

S. B. Colson, Secretary.
May 22, 1884.

A fire company is about to be or-

ganized at Fullcrton.

The graduating cUbs in tbe State
University numbered ten.

It is claimed that tho army worm

baa appeared in Connecticut.

Republican Valley farmers arc re-

joicing over their crop prospects.

Tbeke iB a factory in Green Island,

N. Y., whero nice .coffiuB are made

of paper.

Tiie steamer Arizona, from Queens-tow- n

the other day, for New York,

took 500 Mormons.

Charles F. Adams Jr., of Boston,

has been eleted President of the
Union Pacific Railroad.

Lisette Miller was killed the oth-

er day in New York by the failing of
a rickety building on Grand street.

Two persons reported drowned the
other day in tho Platte near Lowell.
Neither bodies have been recovered.

All the pool-roo- at Pittsburg
were closed tho other day, and the
proprietors say that they will not re-

open.

It is reported that Charles F.
Adams is to succeed Dillon as Presi-

dent of tho Uuion Pacific railroad
company.

It is staled that a Revere frost
visited various parts of New England
Saturday night June 14, causing con-

siderable damage to growing crops.

It iB claimed that Sam!. J. Tilden
waB born in England and that the
church register in the English county
of Kent contain (ho record of his
birth.

A boy named Bates at Pawnee
City, Neb., the other day fell from a
tree in tbe timber and broko both
armsnnd legs. He died before get-

ting home.

A lady seventy-si- x years old and
demented wandered away from homo
the other day at Pawnee City, Neb.,
and tho cannon ball train ran over
and killed her.

T. C. Campbell, attorney in the
noted Bcrner trial at Cincinnati,
charged with attempting to bribe a
juror, waB discharged, the jury trying
his case failing to agree.

George Semple, of Green Island,
N. Y., dug up in his garden a crock
filled with ancient Spanish coin,
valued at $4,000, which is supposed
to have been buried two hundred
years ago.

A barrel of beer exploded the
other day in a brewery at Newburg,
N. Y., killiug James Quillan. His
head was mangled beyond recogni-
tion. Tho news of the accident caus-

ed his invalid wife to become de-

mented.
r

It now appears that tbe fire at
Wahoo was caused by the manager
of the skating rink setting fire to the
rink to get tho insurance money.
The entire los including other build-
ings was estimated at $10,000. Tbe
party charged with starting the fire

'is now in jail.

Miss Fitzgerald was one of the
two women who recently graduated
in the arts course at Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston, Canada. She took
tho Prince of Wales gold medal,
for proficiency in Greek, and passed
the best examination in that language
of any student, of either sex, who has
graduated from Quecn'6 University.

" Gov. Dawes has appointed L.Burn-ha- m,

regent of the university of Ne-

braska, in place of Gannett resigned ;
and the board olectcd Prof. L. E.
Hicks, of Ohio, to the chair of geolo-
gy and natural science ; Prof. A. E.
Ploiit, of the Colorado agricultural
college, and Prof. C. E. Bessy, of the
Iowa agricultural college, to the
chairs of agriculture aud botany.

Br the explosion ot a gasoline 6tove
at Omaha tho other day, which a ser-

vant girl attempted to fill without
turning down tho burner, Judge
Neville lost a valuable bonne, Mr.
MillB, tbe occupant, lost all his fur-
niture and household goods, and Mrs.
Mills was severely burned about tbe
bands and face, .aud a young lady
visitor sustained severe burns about
the face and neck.

Louis Hovek, a young gentlemau
who has been engaged in carpenter-
ing in Central City for about six
months, canto to bis death in a 7ery
sad manner at Grefe's mill, about six

.miles east of that town, on the 16th
insL In company with four others
be was fishing with a seine at the
mill, and had just taken up one of the
ropes to cross the race when be
stepped into a hole beyoad his depth,
and before assistance could avail was
dwraecL

rvafefcaS

Secretary Teller it is reported
at Washington has decided not yet to
give out the report of the govern-

ment experts who examined the
books of the Union Pacific Railway
Company. He says the officials of
the company protest against it as in
complete, incorrect and unfair. From
the facts in the case he feels inclined 1

to keep the report secret for the
present at least, and may conclude to
order a of the ac-

counts.

Bishop Matthew Simpson died at
bis home in Philadelphia June 18, '84,

at 8 0 in the morning. He was born
at Cadiz, Ohio, June 21, 1811, and
bad he lived three days longer would
have been 73 years old. His life has
been one of great labor in tho various
departments in which he has been
placed, either as student, teacher,
editor, physician, minister or bishop ;

tbe latter position he held for thirty-tw- o

years. He was gifted with great
abilities and lived an exemplary and
blameless life.

A destructive incendiary fire oc-

curred the other night at Wahoo,
Neb., and is claimed to be the fourth
of the sort thero within the last ten
months. The fire was started in
Stewart's skatiug rink, very close to
tho business center ot tho town. Be-fo- ro

the firo could be got under con-

trol it consumed tho; Stewart build-in- g,

Lubkcr's hotel, Frank Dean's
law office, the commission house of
Baldwin and Rand; J. TV. Thomas,
living over this building, lost all his
household goods. Other families
living over Manner's 6tore lost all
their goods, but the fire companies
and citizens subdued the flames be-

fore the Manners store was con-

sumed.

An accident occurred to the east-bou- nd

Cannon Ball train running
between Denver and Kansas City
Tuesday night, the 17th inst., about
9 :30 o'clock which is supposed to be
the work of train wreckers. The ac-

cident took place near Hubbel, Neb.,
at an embankment some thirty feet
high, a displaced rail causing the en-

gine to fly the track, followed by the
entire train. Fortunately only about
thirty passengers were aboard the
train, and of this number about twen-
ty were more or less injured, some
very seriously, but none latally so.
The displaced rail was found to have
attached to it a barbed wire and four
men were seen running away from
near the place of accident, which is
pretty conclusive evidence that the
wreck was tbe work of human fiends
for whom hanging would be a light
punishment.

BOARD OF SUPERVISOK.

A Suuaarisad Repert of tk Deiagi
ef Platte Ceaty's legis-

lature.

Continued from last week's issue,

By a resolution the following
changes are hereby ordered to be
made by the county clerk iu prepar-
ing the tax-lis- ts :

Deduct from the assessed valuation
of Columbus township 30 per cent
$52,382 ; Woodville, 10 per ceot-$4t-- 296

; Humphrey, 20 per cent $11,915 ;

Monroe, 20 per cent $16,284. Total,
$84,877. Add to assessed valuation
of Bismark township 32 per cent
$15,472; Burrows, 15 per cent $5,-97- 5;

Creston, 30 per cent $10,150;
Granville, 10 per cent $4,410; Grand
Prairie, 15 per cent $7,313; Joliet,
25 per cent $7,497; Lost Creek, 15
per cent $9,487; Sherman, 30 per
cent $8,930; St. Bernard, 20 per cent

$6,890; Walker, 20 per cent $8,-80- 0.

Total, $84,924. The changes to
be made by tbe clerk and his assist-
ants, when preparing tbe tax-list- s, by
deducting from or adding to each de-

scription of land in tbe township
where changes are ordered at the per
cent above specified.

The following changes were order-
ed made on the assessed valuation of
personal property: Deduct from
assessed valuation of horses in Bur
rows township 6 per cent $362.10;
Bismark, 10 per cent $964.90 ; Joliet,
21 per cent $1,988; St. Bernard, 5
per cent $306. Total, $5,208.60. Add
to Creston township 35 per cent $1,-31- 0;

Granville, 32 per cent $1,473;
Humphrey, 15 per cent $879.75;
Woodville, 15 per cent $1,267.50;
Loup, 10 per cent $274.50. Total,
$5,204.75.

Deduct from the assessed valuation
of cattle in Butler township 10 per
cent $1,307; Grand Prairie, 10 per
cent $932 ; Joliet, 10 per cent $866 ;
Woodville, 15 per cent $677; Walk-
er, 5 per cent $304; Shell Creek, 6
per cent $427. Total, $5,152. Add
to assessed valuation of cattle in Cres-

ton township, 40 per cent $1,655;
Granville, 20 per cent $736; Loup,
10 per cent $522; Humphrey, 7 per
cent $587 ; Lost Creek, 5 per cent
$554 ; Monroe, 5 per cent $461 ; Co-

lumbus, 3 per cent $640. Total,
$5,155.

SCHOOL TAX.

The following levy was made upon
the several school districts as report-
ed by their respective boards:
Dist. of Columbus, general, 15 mills.
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Levy made by board of equalization
additional to levy by school boards.

A levy of 10 mills was made upon
tbe assessed valuation witbiu the cor-

poration of the city of Columbus as a
city tax.

A levy of 10 mills as reported by
the village clerk of Humphrey and
a special levy of 30 mills as requested
by petition of tax-paye- rs was made.

Tbe levy of the several townships
made as follows :

Burrows For general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 6 mills, road
2, bridge 4.

Lcst'Crcck For general fund 2
mills, road 9, bridge 3, poor 1.

Butler For general fund, includ-
ing support of poor, 5 mills, road 1,
bridge 5.

Humphrey For general fund 4
mills, poor 1, road 1, bridge 4.

Columbus For general fund 1

mills, poor ll, road 1, bridge 3.

Sherman For general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 7 mills, road
3, bridge 5.

Grand Prairie For general fund 4
mills, poor 1, road 3, bridge 2.

Joliet For general fund 5 mills,
bridge 2.

Granville For general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 6 mills,
bridge 2.

Woodville For general fund 8
mills, poor 2, road 2, bridge 6.

St. Bernard For general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 7 mills, road
3, bridge 5.

Shell Creek For general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 7 mills, road
3, bridge 5.

Loup For general fund 7 mills,
poor 3, bridge 5.

Bi8mark--Fo- r general fund, in-

cluding support of poor, 5 mills, road
2, bridge 5. -

Walker For general fund 9 mills,
poor 1, road and bridge 5.

Monroe For general fuud 3 mills,
poor 1, road 1, bridge 2.

Creston For general fund 3 mills,
road 5, poor 1.

Board of equalization adjourned
till the 6th inst. aud took up general
business as follows:

Sherman township was divided into
four road districts by making a di-

vision line centrally from north to
south and east to west through the
township, sections 4, 5, 6, 7,8,9, 16,
17 and 18 to comprise District No.
18; 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 to
comprise District 24; 19, 20, 21, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 to comprise Dis
trict 35 and 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 34,
35 and 36 to comprise District 36,
with Henry Barjenbrock overseer
District 24, Gerhard Luscheu overseer
District 17, Gerhard Rosche appoint
ed for District 35 and Jacob Rice for
District 36.

A resolution to instruct the clerk
to publish a notice for three weeks iu
the Journal and Democrat to tbe
effect that Platte county would not
oe name lor aamages for any im
provements made on section lines
hereafter, also that the clerk bo in-

structed to notify each road overseer
to open up the roads as surveyed
where the 6am e is not already open
was lost by a vote of 8 to 6.

Resolution instructing the clerk to
notify each road overseer to open up
tbe roads as surveyed, where the
same is not already open was adopted.

Board authorized survey of roads
at Bohan's and Holleran's.

The present crop of grass in the
court yard sold to Jacob Eru6t for
$5.00.

Petitions of J. J. Maughan and oth-

ers, Henry Robert and others, two
from C. Bieuz and others, W. C.
Schulz and others, Wm. Sullivan and
others, referred back to petitioners to
secure full right of way.

Resolution pae6ed that hereafter the
board will require tbe signing of the
petition for locating or opening new
roads by the land owners along the
line of tbe proposed road, and Btating
on tbe petition whether or not they
will grant the right of way freo of
expenso to the county, or if damages
are claimed to stato tbe amount.

The county clerk made application
for an additional assistant during the
time of making the tax-lis- t, which
was granted.

BUI of D. L. Bruen for bridge work
referred back to town board.

Bills of Ernst, Schwarz & Co., Hen-

ry Schwarz, Wm. Schultz, Tilton Hill
and John Blasser referred back to
Bismark township for payment.

Bills of John Wise, H. G. Luschen,
H. Barjenbrock, John Steinier, B.
Mueller, Jos. Steinier and Gerhard
G. Luschen referred back to Sherman
township for payment.

Bills on the general bridge fund
allowed and the same charged to the
respective townships to which the
material and labor was furnished, sb
follows :

Lost Creek A. Henry, lumber,
$23.70; Woodville A. Henry, lum-

ber, $41.52, Wm. Bloedorn, black-smithin- g,

$10.60; Grand Prairie M.
C. Bloedorn, bolts, $1.00, Ulrich Yon
Berger, -- bridge work, $3.50, Too.
Ottis, hardware, $68 84; Bismark
Louis Schreiber, $9.75; Sherman-Her- man

Natenstadt, blacksmi thing,
$14.10.

A resolution "that any and all
ltTits of achool districts iiltd in the

office of tbe county clerk on or before
the 3d Monday of Juno, the clerk is
instructed to place the same on the
list of school levies ; this resolution
to apply to districts from whom no
report has been received," was car-

ried unanimously. 'The board of
equalization now adjourned and on
motion proceeded to regular busi-
ness.

Bills of John Gaitz for $20 and D.
D. Hardy for $11.25 for bridge work
were allowed on the general bridge
fund and charged to Sherman town
ship as recommended by the com-

mittee.
Tbe following bills were allowed

and warrants ordered :

ON GENERAL BRIDGE FDND LEVY OF
1884.

Pat. Murphy, work on Elk Creek
bridce . $ 3 00

John Iluber, work on Loup bridge 23 50
O. L.Baker.taking up Loup bridge 85 CO

Peter Galligau for grading at Gal- -
ligan's bridge 38000

Jno. B. Kyle damage by Merry-weath- er

road 75 00
Jno. Ern6t road overseer for 1883. 27 00
James Ducey hauling lumber for

II. Ilughes lumber for bridge 48 00
C. E. Grip road overseer for 1883. , 55 00
Peter Galligan hauling lumber . . a 00
Louis Schreiber blacksmithing... 525
Michael Doody bridge work 0 00
Taylor Schnttc & Co. lumber fur- -

nishedinl883 2194
Henry Mansbach road overseer

lOCv ............ .......... . . . j iiU

Jno. Blascr taking out two spans
of Loup bridge 99 00

A. Henry lumber for culverts . 12 50
Ottis Murphy & Co. uhIhc ,,1125,
Baker & Mead bld'gLoseke bridge 220 00

uo uo senwarz image.. ivtuu
do do Wurdcman bridge 100 00

Baker & Maad Platte bridge work 500 00
Jaeggi & Schupbach, balance ac-

count for lumber in 1883 82 29
Ernst, Schwarz & Co., mdsc fur-

nished various supervisors 70 05
James Davis, for bridge work in

July,1883 1125

GENERAL FOND, LEW OF 1884.

Patrick Hays, mdse for pauper...? 140
Peter Noonan services as Sup'r... 14 00
A. Heintz, coroner, inquest A.

Chandler 12 00
Jurors, inquest A. Chandler 0 00
D. C. Kavauaugh, sheriir's fees..., 7 50
Jos. Braun, services as Sup'r 15 00
I. Neimoller, mdse to pauper 10 25
Cbas. Brindley sexton for pauper

Chandler 350
Wm. Lamb mdse for pauper 22 85
W. B. Dale repairing vault doors

in treasurer's office 5 00
Myers & Smith, printing for clerk

district court 37 S5
N. Blasser, services as Sup'r 8 00
John Blomquist, do 1!) 00
U.K. Wiley, do 14 00
J. A. Jlaag, uo. 10 20
Wm. Hoefelnian, do 13 00
J. B. Delsman, mdse for pauper... 29 SO

Frank Smith, do 10 00
D. C. Kavanaugh, sheriff's fees... 23 10
D. C. Kavauaugh, do 28 110

D. C. KavaiiHUgh, cash expended
on jail breakers 21 20

D. C. Kavanangh, fees in arresting
horse thief 8 20

D. C. Kavauaugh fees in summon-
ing grand and petit jurors 20 30

Johu Stautl'er, issuing 1" certifi-
cates and recording 20 official

bonds 17 25
John Stauller prepariV ass't books 150 00
John Stan Her, cas-- h advanced for

county 39 80
J. E. North & Co., coal for county 81 75
John Boutson surveying sundry

roads 00 00
Gus.Luckner, appraising do 27 00
John Haney, do 12 U0

Thos. Burke, do 3 00
ILL. Small, do 3 00
St. Mary's Hospital, boarding pu- -

211 05
Jos. Braun, services :k Sup'r 10 50
A. C. Turner, commissioner of in-

sanity
State Journal Co., blank book

work 247 52
Jno. W. Early, redemption certi-

ficates 9 00
Michael Hallou, witness fees Sept.

'33, district court 5 20
J no. Ileitkeuiper, mdse for pauper 10 Ot)

County Treasurer, cash advanced
sherifl 45 00

Louis Crane, nursing pauper 22 80
Carrig & Lynch, mdse for pauper 10 00
W. B. Dale, changing boundary

lines on map 1 00
County Superintendents salary

lor Feb 8.1 33
Clerk district court for assistant

clerk aud fees 45 50
Gibson, Miller &. Richardson, for

Sup'rs records 100 00
St. Mary's Hospital, board and

care of paupers 240 00
O. C. Shannon, 1 tin sprinkler 1 50
St. Mary's Hospital, board aud

care of paupers 109 i

N. P. Larson, damages for laying
out public road SO 00

Jacob Ernst, do 50 00
Wm. Lehenrz, services as Sup'r.. 41 00
Pohl & Werniuth, sundrys for

county 22 80
E. D. Fitzpatrick, stationery 0 40
John Stauffer, certificate and re-

cording bonds 0 00
N. Blasser, services as Sup'r 20 00
Jno. Blomquist, do 30 50
J. E. North, do 40 00
W.J.Newman, do 30 00
J. G. Higgins, att'y, Algaza vs.

Altschuler 155 00
J. G. Higgins, county attorney

Jan. to July 1884 175 00
Jacob Ernst, inspector Loup and

Platte bridge i 32 80
J. C. Swartsley, services as Sup'r 32 00
Jos. Braun, do 8 00
County Sup't salary for March

April and May 250 00
C. A Newman, cash paid freight

on safe for clerk of court.: 45 10
C. A. Newman, redemption ccr-tincat- es

ordered by board 58 40
Jos. Braun, services as Sup'r 21 50
Jno. Stautler, correcting ass't lists 48 00
E. WT North, do 12 00
G. B. Spcice, do 12 00
Jno. Stautler, compiling census

returns of county, 11,006 names,
at Jc 58 03

Jno. Stauffer, compiling agricul-
tural and malitia returns 25 00

Wm. J. Irwin, services as Sup'r.. 38 00
Peter Noonan, do 20 00
C. B. Stillmau, commissioner in- -

23 00
A. C. Turner, do 9 CO

Detroit Safe Co., safe for clerk of
district court 250 00

D. C. Kavanaugh, posting town
meeting notices 53 35

W. L. Armstrong, medical atten-
dance on pauper 50 00

D . C. Kavauaugbjsummoning petit
jurors 50 40

Dr. J. F. Wilson,county physician 41 85
J. B. Delsman, mdse for pauper . 10 75
A. Heintz, paint Ac. for court

house fence 51 13
Johu Glur, repairing and painting

courthouse fence 30 50
Amelia Bcettcher, nursing pauper 12 00
Jno. Ileitkeuiper, mdse tor pau-

per 5 00
Wm. Becker, do 5 00
Wm. Eimers, coal 350
Patrick Murray, house rent do 8 0J
J. Kickly . do 52 00
Win. Lamb, mdse for pauper 00 50
J. H. Galley & Bro., do 5 00
J. Basmussen, do 10 00
D. D. Wadswortb, boarding pau-ii- cr

....... ............. 9 00
Dr. J. F. Wilson.county physician 53 00
Frank Paproski, boarding blind

psiu per ......... . . 18 25
Margaret Hamer, care aud board-

ing insane husband 40 50
Carl Heintz, per resolution March

20,'84 13 50
Jno. Burke, services as Sup'r 30 80
M. Lenerz, do 10 00
j j jmztir cio. . . . .... 44 80
St. Mary's Hospital, nursingTena

Algaza . . . ." 05 00
Abner Turner, assisting in treas-

urer's settlement 25 to
Gus. B. Speice, affidavits for

iV lllls....... 3 75
G. Ileitkeuiper, fee bill, Larson vs.

Platte County 40 53
G. Heitkeniper, fee bill, Ernst vs.

Platte County 40 38
G. Heitkemper, fee bill, State vs.

Thornton and O'brien 39 48
G. B. Speice, deputy clerk, court

49 50
Henry Ragatz, mdse 10 98
Jno. Huber, bailiff fees March

term district court 21 00
Charles Wake, do 24 00
Juo. Elliott, do 24 00
Jno. Burrell, do 24 00
Harry Newman, do 24 00
J. E. North & Co., coal for county 72 75
C. A. Newman, treasurer's re

demption certificate 26 00
Hills 2t Co., stationery 12 40
S tote Journal Co., blank books 185 25

fn ...!. rMr-y- HrWgltfKl

Mills & Co ., fctntionery 7 00
Gibson. Miller Kichurdson, sta-

tionery 13 tO
A. & .Turner, stationery 2 30
Juo. G. Routson, road commit- -

sionci . .... ...? ' mi
Gu3. Lockner, do 9 00
Geo.i.Willard, do 9 00
Geo. E. Willard, for livery..'. t 00
Henrv Gass, furniture, clerk dis-

trict court office- 23 00

St. Mark's Hopital, rre or sick
paupers, 220 70

Gibson. Miller & Kichardson, sta- -
tionery 18 35

C. A. Newman, county treasurer
cash advanced 152 13

Benj. Jones, witness fees, March
term district court 8 00

Thos. Farrall, do 2 00
Bridget Fatral,do 2 00
Jno. Vandersneck, do 5 20

Gei. G. Bowman, do 0 00
D. C. Kavanaugh, do 4 00
Jno. S. Freeman, do , 2 00

J. N.Taylor, do 2 00
Louis Schreiber, do 2 00
Thomas Burke, do 8 00
James Maylor, do 2 00
Jno. Iluber. do 2 00
Mahlon Clother. do 2 00
II. M. Wiuslow, do 2 40
C. II Sheldon, do 2 00
Cornelius Sz Sullevan. defending

Thos. Thornton 40 00

J . II. Watts, repairing jail sink... 12 50
J. A. Watts, calsomining court

room'and clerk of district court
office 4200

G. W. Galley, rent for sheriff's
residence ." 55 00

Stat Journal Co., stationery 81 15
Gibson, Miller & Richardson, sta-

tionery 4 05
Guy. A. Brown, 20 copies compiled

statutes 70 00
Jno. Stauffer, recording official

bonds 0 00
Jno. Stauffer, cash advanced

county 29 Co

A. Heintz, druggist sundries. .. 17 75
F. 11. Rusche, niatts for jail 8 00
Omaha Republican, stationery 1 20

J.C.Echols, glazing fur jail 3 45

F. Brodfeuhrer, replacing clock
in court house w

St. Mary's Hospital, care of sick
paupers 200 80

Gibson, 31iller & Richardson,
township rccorus

Gibson, Miller .t Richardson, sta-
tionery 40 SO

Win. Hoefelnian, services as Su'pr 23 00
Jacob Ernst, do 3120
Nils Olson, do 40 80

J. C. Swartsley, moving pauper to
hospital 2 00

J.G. Higgins, cash advanced in
case Algaza vs. Altschuler 25 00

Henry Gass, coffins for paupers fce 89 55

Geo. A. Scott, livery 10 00
O. Baker, do 27 50
D. C. Kavanaugh, boarding pris-

oners 175 85
D. C.KavauaughjCOurt fees March

term district court 90 00

Petit jurors and talesmen, March
term district court 500 00

Grand jurors, and talesmen,March
term district court 83 20

Special jurors and talesmen, April
term district court CI IK)

A resolution was adopted affirm-

ing the action of the Board of County
Commissioners on November 2l8t,
'83, in regard to tho U. & M. K. It. lots
in the city of Colunibua, included in

fthc depot grounds aud right of way

of the L. & N. W. It. R. (of which the
said II. & M. It. H. Co. are lessees)
and instructing the county treasurer
to redeem all such lots that have been
sold for taxeri, and also to cancel the
deliuquent taxes on the remainder as
stated in tin; lesoluiion of the board
of coiuiiiiasiiMiers.

A resolution was adopted affirming
that the s. w. .'4, sec. 24, tp. 17, r. 3

west, has beeu sold for taxes, and
from the returns of the state auditor
the land was not subject to taxation
until December, 1883, and that the
said land, was illegally assessed and
sold, and authorizing the treasurer to
redeem said land at tbe expense of
the county.

A resolution affirming that it ap-

pears from the tax lists in the treas-

urer's office that the b. e. , of s. e.

, sec. 22, tp. 17, r. 2, west, was
omitted to be assessed or taxed for
the years '82, and '83, aud instructing
the county clerk to list tho same for
taxatiou in the list for '34, adding
thereto the amount of assessment as
will make an equal tax on said land
as should have been levied for tbe
years '82 and '83, was adopted.

Bill of J. J. Maughan for measur-
ing and estimating grading of P.
Galligan at Galligau's bridge was
rejected.

Chairs of court room ordered re-

paired.
The committee on bridges and

roads reported in favor of locating
and opening public road petitioned
for by Henry Spoerry and others, and
was referred back to them with in-

structions to make a personal inspec-

tion of the line of said road and re-

port to the board at their July meet-

ing.
Out buildings in court yard ordered

painted, under the direction of super-

visor Ernst.
A resolution passed that hereafter

each township will support and take
care of its own poor.

Bills of John J. Maughan for work
done in Bismark, Shell Creek and
Lost Creek townships were referred
back to those townships for payment ;

also those of John Butler to Shell
Creek and Bismark and Denni6 Re-

gan to Lost Creek.
The clerk was instructed to draw

warrauts for all bills allowed.
Board adjourned until tbe first

Monday in July.

Estimate for City xpeaes.
At an adjourned meeting of the Council

of the City of Columbus, held June 10th,
'8-1- , the following resolution was adopted:

Be it resolved, By the Mayor and
Councilmen of the City of Columbus, that
the following estimate be and is hereby
made for the fiscal year ending May lsjt,
1885, for the purposes as follows :
For salary of Mayor and Council.! 200 00
" " "City Clerk 200 00
" " " City Treasurer 150 00
" Police Force 7200 00
" per diem of overseer of streets 200 00
" grading, and repairing streets
and avenues, and protecting the
same by sprinkling and the con-
struction of bridges, culverts,
crossings, and sewers 400 00

For piotection against lire 500 00
"books and stationery 25 00
" printing ordinances 50 00
" sidewalks 75 00
" miscellaneous purposes 250 00

And that the foregoing estimate be
published in a paper ot general circula-
tion in the City for four weeks, as re-
quired by law.

Joun M. Macfakland, Mayor.
Attest: David Dowty, Clerk. 8--4

FIKAL PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

May 29th, 1884. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judge of tbe District
Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on 18th day of
July, 1884, viz:

Lucy M. Adams, formerly Lucy 31.
Bishop, Homestead Entry No. 8584, for
tbe E. i of S.W.Ji Section 20,Townihip 19
north, Range 3 west. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James T. Ferree and George
Mahood, of PostvUle P. O., Platte Co.,
Neb., and George G. Glass and Henry
Hurley, of Lookingglasa P. O., Platte
Co., Neb.

64 C. HOSTETTEB, Begiiter.

ELECTION NOTICE.

WHEREAS, It is proposed to issue
of the school district of

the city of Columbus, in the couuty of
Platte.- - in the State of Nebraska, iu the
sum $12,000 for the purpose f purchasing
a situ for a school house, to build a school
house thereon, and to furnish the neces-
sary furniture aud apparatus for the
same, said bonds to he issued in sums of
$500 each, to run for the period of twenty
vcars, but to be redeemable at the ontioti
of said district at any time after ten years
after the date thereof, with interest at the
rate of six percent, per annum, interest
payable semi-annuall- y.

Now, therefore the qualified voters of
said school district are hereby notified
that r vote is hereby ordered to be taken
ou the above mentioned proposition on
the

81 h lay ef JIy, 1S8J,
at the usual places of holding elections in
said district, viz: in the tirst ward at the
Court House; in the second ward at the
City Hall; in the third ward at tbe School
House, each and all of said places of
voting beln dn said city of Columbus.
All voters in favor of the issuance of
said bond, shall have written or printed
on their ballots the words "For the issu-
ance of bonds and the levy of special tax,''
anu tuose not in uvor inereot snail nave
written or printed on their ballots
"Against the issuance of b'' and the
levu of special tax."

Polls at said election shall be opeued
at 8 o'clock a. in. aud closed at 0 o'clock
p. m. of said day.

By order of the Board ot Education of
the city ot Columbus.

Caul Kkamkk, Pres't.
Joun F. Wkkmutii, Sec'y,
J.N.Taymh:,
W- - A. McAlustkk,

7-- 4 John Wiggins.

TI1CBER-CULTUE- E NOTICE.
U. S. Land Oflice, Grand Island, Neb.,1

Mav 20th, 1SS4. f

tCOMPLAINT having been entered at
J tlii olliee by Jenkiu Evaus, againt

David Ford for failure to comply wiili
law as to Timber-Cultur- e Entrv No. 1S0S,
dated March 13th, 1877, upon the N. W. iSection 8, Township 10 north, Kauge 2
west, in Platte County, Nebraska, with
a view to the cancellation of said entry:
contestant allegiug that the said David
Ford did not break or plow 10 acres of
said land during the years 1877, 1878, 1879.
1880, 1881, 1882, 1383 and 1884, and did not
set out trees as required by law. The
said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at the office of Wm. A. McAllister.
Notary Public at Columbus, Xeb on the
14th day of July, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged failure. A decision
in above case will be rendered ou July
24th, 1884.

0-- 0 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FlftAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

June 17th, 1884.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, aud that said proot
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, at Columbus, Nebraska, on
August 1st, 1884, viz:

Nils Johnson Homestead No. 8105 aud
9107 for the N. E. X. Section 32, Town-
ship 18, Range o west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Olof Larson. Jacob Jem-ber- g,

Peter Larson and Nils Lindberg all
of Genoa Nebr.

9-- 0 C. IIOSTETTER. Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,1

May 23d, 1884. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Judge
of the District Court at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the 12th day of July, 1884, viz:

Johu Flakus, Homestead No. 8098, for
the N. E. i, of N E. X, Section 20.
Township 17, north, of Range 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: George
Borowiak, V. Losek, John Trcba, Sobaa-tya- n

Formanski, all of Duncan P.O.,
Platte Co., Neb.

5.0 C. IIOSTETTER. Register.

FirtAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

May 12th, 1884.
"TOTlCE is hereby given that the
Xl following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge of
the District Court, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on the 28th day of June, 1881, viz:

John Hosner Homestead No. 10423, for
the S. X, N. E. yA, Section 30, Township
17, north, of Range 1 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove bis con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
or, said land, viz: Peter Zibacb, John
BredehofT, John Gerber, John Born, all
of Duncan P. O., Platte Co., Neb.

4-- 0 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FINAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb..)

May 12th, 1884. j
-- TOTICE is hereby given that theJj following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before Clerk of the
District Court at Columbus, Neb., on
Friday June 27th, 1881, viz:

John Newman, Homestead Xo. S939,
for the W. K. S.E. X, S. W.K. N. E. K,
and S. E. i, N. W. Ji, Section 30, Town-
ship 20, north of Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: John Blom-quis- t,

Andrew M. Anderson, Hans C.
Knudson, Oskar Eng, all of Lookinglass
P. O., Platte Co., Neb.

4-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FUVAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb..i

May 29, 1884. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice ot

his intention to make final proof in sun.
of his claim, and that said proof will

e made before Judge of District Court,
at Columbus, Nebr., on the 19th day of
July, 1884, viz:

William Stahmer, Homestead Entry
No. 7357, for the N. K ' W. M Section
18, Township 18 north, of Range 1 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John Saal-fel- d,

C. Yeiter, Jacob MattiB G. Krunm-lan- d,

all of Columbus P. O., Platte Co.,
V aTii sir 3

6-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

3Iay 27th, 1884.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proot
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, at Columbus, Nebraska, on
July 10th, 1884, viz:

Hans H. Skgelstad, Pre-empti- No.
5922, for the S. E. i of N. W. Ji Section
1, Township 20, Range 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Adolf Janson, Nils
Janson, Ole Julson Sopus and Hans Ol-
son, all of Newman's Grove, Nebr.

6--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

3Iay29tb,1884. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge ol tbe Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Neb., on the
17th day or July, 1831, viz:

Fremont W. Tate, Homestead Entry
No. 9035, for the S. E. Ji Section 31, Town-
ship 20 north, of Rauge 2 west. He
names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: G.W.Clark, W.
H. Selsor, W. T. Sibley, Nils Peterson,
all of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.

6--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

NO HUMBUG!

But a Grand Success.
BRIG HAM'S AUTOMATIC WA--RP.ter Trough for stock. He refers to

every nan who haa it in use. Call on or
leave orders at George Yale's, opposite
O efclrich's grocery. &6m

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

PICA LK.lt IN AIX KINDS Ot

: STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

. WELL SELECTED S I'OCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Goodw Delivered Free to any
part or the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A . fe N". Depot.

BOOMING!

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At prices ii were never beard of Mere in CoMinis.

I bay my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

GO TO

A. & M. TURNER'S

BOOK AND

MUSIC STORE
FOR THE

BEST E GOODS
AT

The Lowest Prices!
CONSULT THE FOLLOWING ALPHA-

BETICAL LIST.

ALBlIiUM, Arithmetics, Arnold's luk
genuine). Algebras, Autograph Al-

bums, Alphabet Blocks, Author's Cards,
Arks, Accordeons, Abstract Legal Cap.

BRIJMIIE.i,Basket,Baby Toys,Books,
Bibles, Bells Tor toys, Blank Books,
Birthday Cards, Basket Buggies, boy's
Tool-chest- s, Balls, Banker's Cases,
boy's Wagons, Sleds and Wheelbar-
rows, Butcher Books, Brass-edge- d Ru-
lers, Bill -- books, Book Straps, Base
Balls and Bats.

CAN DIEM, Cards, Calling Cards, Card
Cases, Combs, Comb Cases, Cigar Ca-
ses, Checker Boards, Children's Chairs,
Cups and Saucers (fancy) Circulating
Library, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Copy
Books, Christmas Cards, Chinese Toys,
Crayons, Checkers, Chess-me- n, Croqucj
sets.

DOMESTIC Sewing Machines, Draw-
ing Paper, Dressing Cases, Drums,
Diaries, Drafts in books, Dolls, Dressed
Dolls, Dominoes, Drawing books.

ENVELOPES, Elementary school
books, Erasers (blackboard), Erasers
(rubber).

FICTION Books, Floral Albums, Fur-
niture polish.

OKAaMlAKB, Geographies, Geome
tries,Glove boxes, toy uuns,tyroscopes
(to illustrate the laws of motion).

HAKPER' Readers, handsome Holi-
day gifts, Hand-glasse- s, Hobby-horse- s,

Hand-satchel- s, Histories.
INKS, (all good kinds and colors), Ink-

stands (common and fancy).
JEWEL Gases, Jctvs harps.

KEGS of ink, Kitchen sets.
LEDGEK8, Ledger paper, Legal cap,

Lunch baskets, Lookingglasses.
MASON & Hamlin Organs, 3lagucts,

3Iusic boxes, Magazines, Mustache
cups. Mouth organs, 3Iemorandums,
Music books, 3Iusic holders, Machine
oil, Mats, Moderator's records, Muci-
lage, Microscopes.

NEEDLES for sewing machines, Note
paper.

ORGANS, Oil for sewing machines,
Organ stools, Organ seats.

PERIODICALS, Pictures, Puzzle
blocks, Presents, Picture books, Pianos,
Pons, Papetries, Pencils, Purses, Pol-
ish for furniture. Pamphlet cases, Paper
cutters, Paper fasteners. Picture puz-
zles, Picture frames. Pocket books,
Pertumery and Perfumery cases, Paper
racks, Pencil holders.

REWARD cards, Rubber balls, Rub-
ber dolls.

SCHOOL books, Sewing stands, School
Satchels, Slates, Stereoscopes and pic-
tures, Scrap books. Scrap pictures,
Sewingmachine needles. Scholar's com-
panions, Specie purses, Singing toy
canaries, aieus ior ooys, anawi straps,
Shell goods.

TELESCOPES, Toys of all kinds,
children's Trunks, Thermometers,
Tooth brushes (folding), Tea sets for
girls. Tool chests for boys, Ten-pi- n sets
for boys, Tooth picks, Tin toys.

VIOLINS and strings, Yases.
WOODRRIDGE Organs, Work bas-

kets. Waste baskets, AVhips (with
case), Webster's dictionaries, Weather
glasses, Work boxes, Whips for boys,
Wagons for boys, What-not- s, Wooden
tooth picks.

Third Soor KwUi of "Quit Haw."

LEGAL V0TICE.
In the District Court of Platte County,

Nebraska.
Martiia Mklissa Sells, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jacob A. Sells, Defendant.

To Jacob A. Sells, non-reside- nt defend-
ant:

YOU are hereby notified that on the
day of May, 1881, Martha 3Ielissa

Sells filed a petition against you in the
District Court of Platte Connty, Nebras-
ka, tbe object and prayer of which Is' to
obtain a alrorce from you, on the grounds
of adultery and a failure to provide a
suitable maintenance for her.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tbe 30th day of June,
1881. Martha Melissa Sells.By J. G. Bxxdes, her Att'y. &4

CHEAP FUEL!

Whitebreast LnmpCoal 5.00
Nut " 4.50

Canon (litv " 7.00
Colorado Hard " 10.00

13TA GOOD SUPPLY.

TAYLOR, SOHUTTE & CO.
15-- tf

JACOB SCHRAM,
)DEALKIt IN-- ;

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

FMSBN6 GOODS MS NOTIONS.

LOW PRICES FOR CASU.
34-- ti

CONDON & McKENZIE,

Cor. Olive and 13th Sts.,

Have always ou hand t new and full
lint- - of

GROCERIES,
Well Selected.

Dried and Canned Fruits of all kinds
guaranteed to be best quality.

DRYGOODS!
A well selected new stock which will bo
sold as cheap as the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A NEW AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

Hour at Prices to suit all Fockt-- !

BUTTER. EfiRS mil pmrrrnv
and all kinds of country produce taken
in trade or bought for cash at the highest
market prices. i-- y

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-S- CIENTIFIC AND

COMMERCI A COLLEGE,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, - IOWA,

Wrill Open

THE 23d of JUNE, 1884.

A complete course for teachers and
those desiring a higher English educa.
tion,a full business course, with training
in actual business practice and general
correspondence, short hand, ornamental
penmanship, elocution, Germau and mu-
sic. Splendid rooms, large, light aud
well furnished, charges very moderate,
cost of living reasonable, society good,
experienced teachers. For further par-
ticulars, inquire of

BEARDSLEY & PAULSON,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

HENRY LUERS,
DKALKK IX

WIND MILLS.
AND PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Dinaer, wire or twine.

Panps Repaired on short notice

S3TOne door west of Heintz' Drug
Store, 11th Street, Columbus, Neb. s

HENNINGS
DtTBOVEB

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

CORSET
Is warranted to wear lonjrer, attbe form neater, and Bive betterratlJfactioa than any other ConeCin the market, or price paid wUt
be refunded. Tbe Indorsements of

w ROTHSCHILD, JOSEPH & CO..nnfacturers.Z9M31Undolpa St., Chicago.

PRIEDHOF & CO.

A n I?ATTCJ watcd for The Lives
Presidents

? r MmKJ of the U. S.est, handsomest best book ever sold forlest than twice our price. The fastestselling book In Amor;..- - in,,nt n- -c

Us to agents. All intelligent DeoDle wantu. Any one can become a successfulSJ Jem? free- - Hallux Book Co.,

A
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